Unlike myofibers, neuromuscular junctions remain stable during prolonged muscle unloading.
This study assessed the effect of muscle unloading on the neuromuscular system. Sixteen male Fischer 344 rats were randomly assigned to either a hindlimb suspension (unloaded) or control group (N=8/group) for 16 days. Following this intervention period, pre- and postsynaptic features of the neuromuscular junctions (NMJs) of soleus muscles were stained with cytofluorescent techniques, and myofibers were histochemically stained for ATPase activity. The data indicate that 16 days of muscle unloading resulted in significant (P<0.05) atrophy among myofibers (>50%) that was evident among all three major fiber types (I, IIA and IIX), but failed to significantly alter any aspect of NMJ morphology quantified. These results demonstrate an impressive degree of NMJ resilience despite dramatic remodeling of associated myofibers. This may be of benefit during post-unloading rehabilitative measures where effective neuromuscular communication is essential.